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Boundary between Easingwold and Stillington 30.08.1617 
(85) The Survey of the manor of Esingwold and Hubye in the Countie of Yorke a member of the 
Honor of Pickeringleith taken the 30 day of Auguste and other days by John Norden Deputie to Sir 
Richard Smithe Knighte Surveyor Generall to Prince Charles 1617 by view and oathes of the Tenants 
undernamed viz, of  
          (Here follow the names of the jurors) 
Whoe upon their oathes as followeth viz. 
The first Article as touchinge the boundes and limits of the manor of Esingwalde and Hubie, they say 
that they begin at a brooke or springe, (Westmoor Drain) issuing out of Crayke park on the east, 
runninge south - weste unto a close called wesbecke, within the sayde manor, from thence southe, 
leavinge the sayde close on the weste part and the manor of Stillington on the easte untill it come to 
the easte end of the close called wesbecke, following the said springe, near unto a cross in the grounde 
in the moores or wastes of Easingwalde and Huby, then leavinge the said springe, directlie over a 
stone which divideth the said manor and the manor of Stillington, then by the outside of a close called 
Sadler close lyinge eastward of the said bounder. And so southweste to the easte ende of Pawlinge 
close (Pouland Carr) , And leavinge the sayde close on the northe weste unto a oketree marked with a 
crosse, standinge upon Linthwaite from thence south weste, as an old caste dike leadeth unto a stone 
near Blackwoode newke (Black Wood). Then crossing the said Blackwoode unto another oke marked 
nere unto the Claypitts, from thence easte unto a crosse in the grounde, near unto a stumpe of an olde 
oke which formerlie hath bene a bounder, betwene the manor of Easingwalde and Hubie and the 
Lordship of Stillington, and so to another crosse in the grounde on the south side of the Hasells (Hazel 
Hill) , thence to another, distant about eight skore yards, then still southweste unto a great stone, which 
likewise hath bene an auntient bounder betwene the sayde manors, thence full easte, by a hole with 
stones in it unto a crosse in the grounde on a bracken hill, and so to a new crosse in the grounde over 
against Hubye sand gate((Huby Sand Lane).  
(86) Then an olde caste diche leadeth easte unto an auncient bounder stone betwene the sayde manors, 
distant about fourscore yardes from Hubie fielde hedge, holding onto a crosse in the grounde nere unto 
Pettie flat (Penny Flats). And so by the hedge onto north carr (North Carrs) and as the hedge directeth 
on the righte hande unto Roseberye gate (Roseberry Lane) holdinge right forwarde unto Moxbye field 
hedge, that divideth the manor of Easingwalde and Hubye from the Lordship of Moxbye, from thence 
followinge the sayd hedge southwarde unto Sutton north feilde (North Field) where the bounder 
begins betwene this manor and the Lordship of Sutton then from the sayde north fielde hedge 
southwestwarde Scate Lane (Skates Lane it runs between Sutton and Huby), and so leaving Sutton 
fielde hedge on the easte side unto Browne moor (Brown Moor –south of Huby). And leaving Green 
Carr (Lund Green Lane) parcell of the Lordship of Sutton on the easte, unto the weste corner thereof 
where turn eastwarde by the hedge unto a caste dike beinge a water Sewer which seemeth to be a 
bounder betwene Esingwalde  and Sutton the same extending south by about twenty score (? yards) (a 
dowbte) from the sayde hedge, whereunto the Jurie can not certainlie depose; But by report; from 
thence southweste to a crosse in the grounde ner Islcarr – bridge(over Alcar Beck), And thence down a 
sladd** unto an oke marked with a crosse, And from that to another tree marked with a crosse weste 
hereof, holdinge still weste to another oke marked with a crosse, nere unto long bridge (Laund 
Bridge), from thence as a slade leadeth unto another crosse in an oke. And thence to a crosse in the 
grounde between Hubie beck and Kelthwaite, (Kelsit Grange) from thence as a slade leadeth unto 
Kings Syke, holdinge so alonge, to Trente Carr Keepinge the sike on the easte along by Gibhall, 
turning a little south to Blaypoole becke. And leavinge the beck and bridge on the lefte hande 
twyninge southeaste by Sutton hagg to Grinthwayte (Greenthwaite) on the easte, along a syke unto the 
southweste part therof, there beinge a crosse in the grounde, then holde westwarde, by a wyndinge, 
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and so as the sike curveth unto Kinges stoope (a post) dividng Wigginton moores from the manors of 
Esingwalde and Hubye, from thence as a furrow leadeth westwarde unto a crosse in the grounde, that 
divideth this manor from Hall moore belonginge to the manor of Skelton.  * probably a bank and ditch see 
Halliwell s.v. dyche  ** This appears to be defined as a furrow. - a breadth of green sward in ploughed land.


